[Articular fractures of the base of the first metacarpal. Comparative study of direct osteosynthesis and closed pinning].
The authors retrospectively studied 35 articular fractures of the base of the first metacarpal, with an average follow-up of 3 years. Treatment consisted of closed reduction and pinning in 19 cases, open reduction and rigid fixation in 16 cases. Results were estimated in terms of pain, range of movement (flexion-adduction arc and abduction-extension arc), strength and X-rays. There was no significant difference between the two groups, for age, sex, occupation, side and postoperative care. Only one significant difference between both procedures was found: flexion-adduction was better after osteosynthesis than after closed pinning (p = 0.03). The authors observed a better range of flexion-adduction and pinch strength after treatment of Bennett's fracture. Radiographic features were not different at follow-up between open and closed osteosynthesis.